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STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct. 241
(iP)—The Swedish government, a
coalition of Socialists and Agrar-
ians,, collapsed today in a clash
over social, welfare and economic
policy. It had ruled for six years.

At the same time the Swedish
military headed by Gen. Mils
Swedlund, the commander in;
chief; demanded that the armed
forces be provided with costly
modern weapons such as atomic
bombs. and -missiles for the na-
tional defense.

-Although not outwardly con-
nected. the two dings were re-
hied in a sharpening domestic
crisis.

The issue has boiled down to
this: higher prices for food ob-
tained by the Agrarians to
please the farmers, and higher
taxes exacted by the Socialists
to pay for their social program
have set the man-in-the-street
lo grumbling.
The Swedish army, navy and

sir force have Concluded that
scientific advances in warfare
have gone beyond their present
equipment.' In effect, they de-
manded that the nation make up
its mind between pensions and
modern weapons and guided -mis-
siles or prepare to defend Stock-
holm alone.
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Bovet Awarded Bitter Battle Predicted
Nobel Prizes In UN Mid-East Debate
For Medicine , UNITED NATIONS. Oct. 24 01-1---Most delegates to

ON, Oct. 24 OP)—President Dwight D. Eisen-
:in's Prime Minister Harold Macmillan called
les today to begin immediate moves to pool
n atomic and rocket resources for "greater
ee world."
!tern leaders took this step at the White House

at the midway point in their
three-day strategy conference on
how to counter Russia's- new dip-
lomatic-scientific offensive.

Lifting slightly the tight sec-
recy lid imposed since the talks
started. yesterday. the White
House said the two government

heads and their foreign affairs
chiefs—Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles and Britain's For-
eign Secretary Lloyd—were in
full agreement on finding ways
to harness their nations' resour-
ces to meet the Soviet chal-
lenge.
The joint announcement dis-1closed that two separate high-

level committees were named to
make recommendations be f ore
the day was over on action in
these two critical fields.

They are:
1. Nuclear relationship and co--

operation.
2. Problems dealing with mis-

siles and rocketry.
Chairman Lewis L. Strauss of

the Atomic Energy Commission
was picked to head the atomic-
hydrogen study group along
with Sir Edwin Plowden, chair-
man of Britain's Atomic Energy
Authority.
Recommendations for stepping

up cooperation in the missiles-
rocket- field were placed in the
hands of Deputy Secretary of De-
fense Donald Quarles and Sir
iftichard Powell, permanent secre-
tary of the British defense admin-tistration.

The work of both groups was
ticketed for further discussion
upon reconvening of the White
House talks this evening.
.

The announcement was given
out by presidential press secre-
tary James C. Hagerty with Mac-
millan's press officer, Peter Hope,
standing alongside.

U.S. Missile Hits Target;
New Rocket Height Set

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (EP}—The United States is hurl-
ing aloft a virtual fusillade of mighty missiles and rockets,
ranging from a record-shattering shoot of 1,000 miles into
outer space to spectacular destruction by .a robot weapon of a
target plane a hundred miles out over the Atlantic Ocean.

In obvious ch4llenge' to Russia's' ,
claims of leadership in the race: Center which ferreted out, col-
of scientists and weaponeers, thisllided with and knocked down—-lwithout benefit of warhead—a.country had chalked up by to- ;drone bomber a hundred milesnight these new achievements: out over the Atlantic Ocean.1. The launching of two re- 3. Another succPt:4ful shoot to-search, rockets by the Air Force day of an Air Force Thor inter-Ifrom balloons; One of these seemslmediate-range ballistic • missile—,to have swooshed straight up_totlßßM—trom Cape Canavera 1.not less than ' 1,000 miles.'kiwiThis was the sixth time the USAF'

_ height dwarfs the previous far- has test-fired a Thor and theChest-out record, set by Russia} fourth' successful shot. Today's.whet she put her Sputnik satel-imissile "flew its prescribed courselite into an orbit at 560 miles. land landed in the preselected im-2. The firing of an Air Forcelpact area," said an Air Force an-iBomarc long-range antiaircraftnouncement. The Thor was under-guided missile yesterday from thelstood to have gone more thanCape Canaveral, Fia., Missile Test; 1,500 miles and hit its *target.
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STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct. the UN General Assembly abandoned hope tonight tf media--24
(.41----Dr. Daniel Bovet, an Italian' tion in the Syrian-Turkish crisis. They preparett for a second
scientist who helped ease the lot,round of bitter Middle East debate.
of allergy sufferers with antihis-! Declarations in Damascus and statements by Syrian rep-
tamines and of surgical patients',resentatives in the UN made clear that mediation by Kingwith a deadly poison, was award- !Saud of Saudi Arabia is not in theed the 1957 Nobel Prize for meth-tcards at presen t, i a personal visit to she troubledtinetoday.tSyria -pressed instead a de- , area. An Arab source said thisDr. Bov e t is the man who mend that the Assembly ap- ;possibility was discussvd by theadapted curare, used by SouthiAmerican Indians for centuries to• point a UN inquiry cotrunbision I

; Syrians with Hantmarskjold.gateckly as possible to inves- ipoison their darts, for usesyn-i the situation on the Sy- t But Bitar said afterward he did
theticaliy as a relaxing anesthetic teen-Turkish border. trot extend any invitation to Ham-in modern surgery.

He was a pioneer in the Bevel-iThe Assembly, which has been:marskjold to visit in Syria, and
.in recess since Wednesdaypend-iZeineddine added that he did notopment of _ antihistamines to com-iing possible mediation efforts, is!think a visit would be t.seful "inbat such irritants as hay fever, :set to reconvene tomorrow after•lthe present circumstances."rash, eczema and asthma. ;noon.l Akram Hourani, speaker of Sy-Now he is studying the effect' Foreign Minister Sarah Bitarlria's Parliament and a memberof tranquilizers on'hurnanbeings.and Ambassador Farid Zeined-tof Biter's Arab Socialist Resur-Sweden's Royal Caroline Insti- :dine of Syria met for an hourirectionlute of Medicine made the award, with UN Secretary General Da

party, hadsuggestedingtDamascuson Tuesday that aIwhich carr i e s a cash prize of ;Hammarskjold on the MiddielHarnmarskjold visit might beabout $42,000 from the foundation ,East.established by Alfred Nobel, the; ihelpful.
There was talk that Hammer- I As for mediation, Bitar declaredinventor of dynamite. : skjold might be asked to make —there is none."Dr. Bovet was recovering fromAsian flu at his home in Rome' Crosby Marries Grant;when he got the official notifica- 1jtion from Sweden's ambassador; In Nuptial CeremonyIto Italy, Eric von Post. The lean,;!slightly built Swiss-born scientist! LAS VEGAS, Ne v., Oct.Oct 24 (iPI

:50, was happily overwhelmed. !—Widower Bing Crosby married

REXBUILT
"I'm very happy." he said. "It •a bright, brown-eyed beauty from

was a great surprise. I did not 'Texas mimed Kathryn Grant to-even know I was a candidate. day in a nuptial Mass culminat-
ling a romance that began JouStocks Stay High ,years ago on a movie lot

After 'Big Day'

Bri
NEW YORK, Oct. 24 CT') —A

tug-o'-war between bulls and'bears after yesterday's historic;rally left the stock market irreg-
ularly higher at the close today.

It was a turbulent day with,
turnover of 4,030,000 shares corn-'
pared to 4,600,000 yesterday when
the market staged its greatest.
one-day recovery in 28 years.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks rose 50 cents to $157.20,iwith the industrials up 70 cents,
the rails down 20 cent,' and the
utilities up 60 cents. The weaken-ing in rail shares was pushed to i
some extent by a report that car-,

I loadings were at a three-year
.low.
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Launderette
270 W College Ave

Designed and exactly made
ey Rexbuiit. the brief bag is
the most amazingly versatile
carrying case we've ever of-
fered. Bold stitching, custom-
made locks and hardware,
and lustrous cowhides, pig-
skins, other choice leathers.
Assorted colors. 12'1x16" or
14"x18". 3 year guarantee!
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JUNIOR PROM
"The Best Dance of the Year"

NOVEMBER Ist
REC HALL

Semi-Formal $5.00per Couple
Dancing from 9 to 1

All Classes are Welcome
Get Your Date Now !! !


